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NEWS
Includes newspapers, newsmagazines & school page in city paper.

1. News Writing

2. Editorial Writing

3. Sports Writing

4. Feature Writing

5. Entertainment Reviews

Middle Schools
No awards were given in this category.

6. General Column

8. In-Depth News/Feature Story

9. Art/Illustration
A. Black & White

B. Spot-Color

Middle Schools
No awards were given in this category.

10. Cartoons
A. Editorial

B. Sports
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C. Comic
1. Mark Kelso, “Making The Grade,” The Owl, Warren Central High School, Indianapolis, IN;
2. Brian Zubitsch, C.E.P. Perspective, Plymouth Canton High School, Canton, MI;
CM. Joan Hilty, “Spirit Week,” The Redwood Bark, Redwood High School, Redwood, CA;
CM. Joan Hilty, “Spirit Week Calendar,” The Redwood Bark, Redwood High School, Redwood, CA;
CM. Billy Oliver II, “Student Life,” Fitzgerald High School, Warren, MI;
CM. Staff, “Senior Class of 84,” Galaxy, Mills High School, Little Rock, AR;

D. Strips
Tom Briletic, “Birdlegs,” Seneca Scout, Seneca Valley High School Harmony, PA;
2. Steve Mundy, “Tiff & Tom Go Trendy,” Redwood Bark, Redwood High School Larkspur, CA;

E. Collection of Works
1. Joe Stuart, Harding Herald, Marion Harding High School, Marion, OH;
2. Robert Abad, The Owl, Regis High School, New York, NY;
3. Joan Hilty, Redwood Bark, Redwood High School, Larkspur, CA;
CM. John Fenwick, Echo, Glenbard East High School, Lombard, IL;
CM. Pete Kessel, The Lion, Lyons Township High School, La Grange, IL;
CM. Gil Margulis, “Hello New Jersey!...”, Hi’s Eye, Westfield High School, Westfield, NJ;
CM. Jenny Ward, “Practice Pays Off!”, Image, Halton High School, Halton, TX;
CM. Mike Elickr, “Stylook Takes Battle Title From Trux,” The Tower, Grosse Pointe South High School, Grosse Pointe, MI;

Middle Schools
A. Editorial
1. Rafael Santiago, “When Did We Join The Army?”, The Beard Bugle, Junior High School 189, Flushing, NY;

B. Sports
1. Ted Downum, “The Big Call,” Puma’s Tale, Powell Junior High School, Littleton, CO;

11. Photo Story
Liz Sicinski, “The Rialto Thrives In The 80’s,” The Focus, St. Francis Academy, Joliet, IL;
CM. Christina Langan, “The Breakdown On Break Dancing,” The Scout, Overland High School, Aurora, CO;
CM. Bruce Allen, “Senior Prom ’84,” Newtonite, Newton North High School, Newtonville, MA;

Middle Schools
1. Walter Morbeck, Steve Flannigan, Unkyong Kang, Nathan Wiedeman, “Popping Breaks Into Spotlight,” The Eagle Eye, South Junior High School, Anaheim, CA;

12. Spot News Photo
1. Lisa Scheidler, “Pep Rally,” Freedom, Freedom High School, Bethlehem, PA;
2. Paul Kalas, “Soccer Story Photo,” The Day Times, Detroit Country Day School, Birmingham, MI;
3. Pam Miller, “At The Scene,” The Rebel Charge, South Newton Junior-Senior High School, Kentland, IN;
CM. Chris Olson, “Life On The Edge,” C.E.P Perspective, Plymouth-Salem High School, Canton, MI;

Middle Schools

15. Advertising
A. Single Art with Line Art
1. Vernon Gusher, “Cruise in Style,” The Union Street Journal, Cherry Creek High School, Englewood, CO;
2. Jeff Magnis, “Lip Synch ’84,” Paw Print, Countryside High School, Clearwater, FL;
3. John Fenwick, “Valentine’s Ad,” Echo, Glenbard East High School, Lombard, IL;
CM. Malcolm Billmoria, Greg Jao, Cathy Zubek, Echo, Glenbard East High School, Lombard, IL;
CM. Sondra Porter, Southerner, Travis High School, Austin, TX;
CM. Staff, Trapeze, Oak Park-River Forest High School, Oak Park, IL;
CM. Mary Kay Kubicek, “Posters,” D-Scene, Divine Child High School, Dearborn, MI;

17. Page One Design
A. News Approach
1. Jim Kirchman, Sharon Comstock, Sarah Strunk; The Lion Lyons Township High School, La Grange, IL;
2. Dave Hollan, Trapeze, Oak Park-River Forest High School, Oak Park, IL;
CM. Sara Corrough, Paulette Polinski, Dave Seng, Echo, Glenbard East High School, Lombard, IL;
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CM. Staff, Quest, No. Miami Beach Senior High School, No. Miami Beach, FL
CM. Laura Pak, Tribune, Skyline High School, Dallas, TX

B. Magazine Approach

18. News Page Design

Middle Schools
A. Full Page
1. Staff, High Lights, Albert Leonard Junior High School, New Rochelle, NY.

20. Feature Page Design
A. Single Page

B. Two Facing Pages

C. Supplements

Middle Schools
A. A Full Page
1. Staff, Smoke Signals, Wantagh Junior High School, Wantagh, NY.

21. Sports Page Design

Middle Schools
No awards were given in this category.

22. Photo Layout
A. Two or More Photos

B. One Photo

Middle Schools
A. Special Section
1. Staff, "The Way It Was," Eagle, Copiague Junior High School, Copiague, NY.

25. Informational Graphics
A. Diagrams

B. Maps
Marc Kyzer, "Baseball Field Under Renovation," Galaxy, Mills High School, Little Rock, AR; 2. Laura Pak, "Skyline Building Plan," Tribune, Skyline High School, Dallas, TX;
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COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS ASSOCIATION


C. Charts
1. Dan Murphy, "Graduation Requirements," The Union Street Journal, Cherry Creek High School, Englewood, CO.
3. Dave Holian & Joe Fruzyna, "Mixing Apples and Oranges," Trapeze, Oak Park-River Forest High School, Oak Park, IL.
CM. Travis Thompson, "Bookshelf of Reading Habits," Spotlight, Valley High School, West Des Moines, IA.

D. Tabular
1. Pete Kessel, "Distribution of Publication Ticket Funds," The Lion, Lyons Township High School, La Grange, IL.
2. Shannon Fisher, "Reagan Favored Despite His Social Views," Student Prints, Sylvania Northview High School, Sylvania, OH.

Middle Schools
No awards were given in this category.

MAGAZINES
Includes general interest, literary, literary-art, folk, and other specialized magazines

26. Poetry
2. Lisa Schoenberg, "Rotten Fruit," Chips, Bethesda-Chevy Chase Senior High School, Bethesda, MD.
3. Emily Kaufman, "Escarpment," Chips, Bethesda-Chevy Chase Senior High School, Bethesda, MD.
CM. Jo Ellen McFadden, "11 Lost," Ragnaroc, St. Pius X Catholic High School, Atlanta, GA.
CM. Teresa Vazquez, "Her Apron Is Full," Renaissance, University High School, Chicago, IL.

Middle Schools
2. David Heiser, "The Morning Web," The Hope Chest, University School of Nashville, Nashville, TN.
3. Susan Cermak, "The Maple Tree," The Hope Chest, University School of Nashville, Nashville, TN.
CM. Michelle Mallin, "Across the Bridge," Insight, South Woods Junior High School, Syosset, NY.
CM. Judith Sharp, "Dreaming Real," The Hope Chest, University School of Nashville, Nashville, TN.

27. Fiction
1. Monica Griffin, "Only Hurt Turning Hard," Heritage, James Madison High School, Vienna, VA.
CM. Judy Stack, "Ducks," The Stylus, Stillwater High School, Stillwater, MN.
CM. Susan Frith, "Obsessions," Horizons, Martinsville High School, Martinsville, VA.

Middle Schools
1. Carrie Jacobs, "Identity," Flaunticity, Roosevelt Junior High School, West Orange, NJ.
CM. Jo Ellen McFadden, "11 Lost," Ragnaroc, St. Pius X Catholic High School, Atlanta, GA.
CM. Teresa Vazquez, "Her Apron Is Full," Renaissance, University High School, Chicago, IL.

28. Essays
1. Andrew Uto, "Dandelion Break," Door, Pelham Memorial High School, Pelham, NY.
2. Dylan Johnson, "I Wonder If Crocodiles Can Levitate?" The Crow's Nest, Red Bank Regional High School, Little Silver, NJ.
3. Patrick Brisbane, "Snow Purple and the Seven Little Pigs," Ragnaroc, St. Pius X High School, Atlanta, GA.
CM. Patrick Brisbane, "The Saga of Little Red Ronnie the Hood," Ragnaroc, St. Pius X High School, Atlanta, GA.

Middle Schools
1. Peter Ora, "Life and Death and Getting Up," The Hope Chest, University School of Nashville, Nashville, TN.

29. Humor
1. Robert Gill, "Perfect Circle," Amphora, Robert E. Fitch Senior High School, Groton, CT.

Middle Schools

Middle Schools
No awards were given in this category.

30. Non-Fiction Article/Interview

Middle Schools
No awards were given in this category.

31. Overall Design
1. Allard Laban, Wylie Nash, Lisa Merullo, Kathy Lee, Laura Reiley, Lodestar, Ridgefield High School, Ridgefield, CT.
2. Staff, Haggis/Baggis, Miss Porter's School, Farmington, CT.
CM. Staff, Chips, Bethesda-Chevy Chase Senior High School, Bethesda, MD.

Middle Schools
1. Staff, Montage, Greenhill School, Dallas, TX.

34. Spread Design
1. Allard Laban, pp. 11-12, Lodestar, Ridgefield High School, Ridgefield, CT.
2. Allard Laban, pp. 19-20, Lodestar, Ridgefield High School, Ridgefield, CT.
3. Tony DiFiore, pp. 10-11, Heritage, James Madison High School, Vienna, VA.
CM. Maggie Buckles, pp. 10-11, Reflections, South Dade High School, Homestead, FL.

Middle Schools
No awards were given in this category.

35. Graphics
2. Israel Dupont, "Me," Kaleidoscope, Twin Lakes High School, West Palm Beach, FL.

Middle Schools
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36. Typography
2. Randy Dugan, Heritage, James Madison High School, Vienna, VA; CM. Tim Flug, The Stylus, Stillwater High School, Stillwater, MN.

37. Single Page Illustration
1. Phou Nam Moni, "Beyond The Highway," Herbert Lehman High School, Bronx, NY.
2. Liz Shura, "Finnegan's Wake," Madison High School, Madison, WI.
3. Susan Debo, "Secrets of the South," Monticello High School, Monticello, IA.

38. Single Spread Illustration
1. Doug Kier, "You Can Count On It," Bay High School, Bay Village, OH.
2. Gary Winterbotham & Tony Truscelli, "Crimson and Blue," American Lincoln High School, Ardmore, OK.
3. Kevin Adams, "Jet Log," Western Heights Junior High School, Oklahoma City, OK.

40. Theme Selection & Development
1. Holly Lam & Deanne Wachal, "No Joke," Paragon, Munster High School, Munster, IN.
2. Staff, "This Is Your Year," Yucca, Antelope Valley High School, Lancaster, CA.
3. Stuart Brown, "Crimson and Blue," Abraham Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA.

41. Cover Design
1. Andy Balch, "You Can Count On It," Bay High School, Bay Village, OH.
2. Carol Carpenter, "El Paisano," Westlake High School, Austin, TX.
3. Staff, Yucca, "Antelope Valley High School," Council Bluffs, IA.

44. Division Page Design
1. Tim McFadd, "You Can Count On It," Bay High School, Bay Village, OH.
2. Gary Winterbotham & Tony Truscelli, "Crimson and Blue," American Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA.
3. Laura Leibe, "Crimson and Blue," Abraham Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA.
4. Carol Carpenter, "El Paisano," Westlake High School, Austin, TX.
5. CM. Alice Weser, Mountaineer, Beall High School, Frostburg, MD.

45. Student Life Spread

46. Sports Spread
2. Kevin Adams, "Jet Log," Western Heights Junior High School, Oklahoma City, OK.
3. Candace Keyser, "No Joke," Paragon, Munster High School, Munster, IN.

47. Academic Spread
1. Laura Snell, pp. 18-19, "El Paisano," Westlake High School, Austin, TX.
4. Pat Belosky, pp. 10-11, "Crimson and Blue," American Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA.

49. Advertising Spread
1. Doug Kier, pp. 194-195, "You Can Count On It," Bay High School, Bay Village, OH.
2. Staff, pp. 196-197, "Fentonian," Fenton High School, Fenton, MI.

YEARBOOKS

40. Theme Selection & Development
1. Holly Lam & Deanne Wachal, "No Joke," Paragon, Munster High School, Munster, IN.
2. Staff, "On Your Mark," Yucca, Antelope Valley High School, Lancaster, CA.

41. Cover Design
1. Andy Balch, "You Can Count On It," Bay High School, Bay Village, OH.
2. Carol Carpenter, El Paisano, Westlake High School, Austin, TX.
3. Staff, Yucca, Antelope Valley High School, Council Bluffs, IA.

44. Division Page Design
1. Tim McFadd, El Paisano, Eikonian '84, Centerville High School, Centerville, OH.
2. Laura Leibe, Job Newcomb, "The Portlandia," Portland High School, Portland, OR.
3. Carol Carpenter, El Paisano, Westlake High School, Austin, TX.
4. Carol Carpenter, El Paisano, Westlake High School, Austin, TX.

45. Student Life Spread
1. Adrienne Lowke, pp. 122-123, El Paisano, Westlake High School, Austin, TX.
3. Lisa Fraley, Tim Faulkner, Nancy Bowers, pp. 8-9, Virginian, Virginia High School, Bristol, VA.
4. Daniella Gill & Deanne Wachal, pp. 40-41, Paragon, Munster High School, Munster, IN.

46. Sports Spread
2. Kevin Adams, "Jet Log," Western Heights Junior High School, Oklahoma City, OK.
3. Candace Keyser, "No Joke," Paragon, Munster High School, Munster, IN.

47. Academic Spread
1. Laura Snell, pp. 18-19, "El Paisano," Westlake High School, Austin, TX.

49. Advertising Spread
1. Doug Kier, pp. 194-195, "You Can Count On It," Bay High School, Bay Village, OH.
2. Staff, pp. 196-197, "Fentonian," Fenton High School, Fenton, MI.
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**Middle Schools**  
1. Charles Sheid, pp. 116-117, Jet Log, Western Heights Junior High School, Oklahoma City, OK.  

50. Organizations Spread  
1. Lori Meskimer & Tony Truscelli, pp. 126-127, Elkonian '84, Centerville High School, Centerville, OH;  
2. Lisa Sturges & Karin Dando, pp. 82-83, You Can Count On It, Bay High School, Bay Village, OH;  
3. Lori Smith, pp. 50-51, Crimson and Blue, Abraham Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA;  

51. Graphic  
2. Adrienne Lowke, pp. 132-133, El Paisano, Westlake High School, Austin, TX;  
3. Laura Leibel, pp. 30-31, Crimson and Blue, Abraham Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA;  

CM. Chris Bender, Kelly Fulton, Derek Farley, pp. 158-159, Williamson, Williamson County High School, Williamsontown, WV.  

CM. Dawn Kusek & Deanne Wachel, pp. 94-95, Paragon, Munster High School, Munster, IN;  

CM. Rusty Schooler & Alex Walker, pp. 168-169, Saga, Loudoun Valley High School, Purcellville, VA.  

Middle Schools  
1. Kelly Mortimer, pp. 88-89, Warrior, Western Oaks Junior High School, Bethany, OK;  
2. Brenda Wolf, pp. 82-83, Jet Log, Western Heights Junior High School, Oklahoma City, OK;  
3. Paula Upchurch, pp. 64-65, Tiger Tracks, Ardmore Middle School, Ardmore, OK.  

52. Sports Action Photo  
1. George Biedenbacht, p. 88, You Can Count On It, Bay High School, Bay Village, OH;  
2. Brian Cole, p. 76, Cambia, Oak Park High School, Kansas City, MO;  
3. Scott Robbins, p. 162, Paragon, Munster High School, Munster, IN;  

CM. Dan Rudmann, p. 238, Norwester, Upper Arlington High School, Columbus, OH.  

Middle Schools  
1. Paula Upchurch, p. 23, Tiger Tracks, Ardmore Middle School, Ardmore, OK.  

53. Informal Portrait/Mood Photo  
1. Ed Suttile, Yearbook, Stamford High School, Stamford, CT;  
2. Shellie McGlade, p. 85, Crimson and Blue, Abraham Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA;  
3. Charlie Ochsnor, p. 12, Wildcat, Filer High School, Filer, ID.  

Middle Schools  
No awards were given in this category.  

54. Feature Photo  
1. Christopher Desprez, p. 15, Rebel, Walpole High School, Walpole, MA;  
2. Jesse DeLean, p. 137, Bobcat, Edinburg High School, Edinburg, TX;  
3. Danette Miller, p. 20, Mountaineer, Beall High School, Frostburg, MD;  
CM. Steve Miller, p. 3, Crimson and Blue, Abraham Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA;  
CM. Mitch Daniel, Westerner, Central High School, San Angelo, TX.  

Junior High School  
1. Gathan Showalter, Warrior, Western Oaks Junior High School, Bethany, OK.  

55. Feature Writing  
1. Darcy Harakavich, “Getting Physical,” Paragon, Munster High School, Munster, IN;  
3. Stephanie McColum, “Pay-tience of Teaching,” Westerner, Central High School, San Angelo, TX;  
CM. Sheryl Morang, “From Pushing Vegetables To Brooms, He’s Done It All,” Warrior, Utica High School, Utica, MI.  

Middle Schools  
2. Joey Willis, “Adolescents In Ardmore,” Tiger Tracks, Ardmore Middle School, Ardmore, OK.  

56. Feature Presentation  
1. Nancy Sealock, “To Catch A Killer,” Crimson and Blue, Abraham Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA;  
2. Jill Myers, “Sharing It All With A Sidekick,” Crimson and Blue, Abraham Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA;  

Middle Schools  

57. Color Spread  
1. Cheryl Glasscock, pp. 12-13, Bulldog, Grandview High School, Grandview, MO;  
3. Staff, pp. 18-19, Patriot, Parkersburg South High School, Parkersburg, WV.  

Middle Schools  
No awards were given in this category.  

58. Overall Design  
1. Holly Lem & Deanne Wachel, Paragon, Munster High School, Munster, IN;  
2. Laura Leibel, Crimson and Blue ‘84, Abraham Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA;  
3. Staff, Safari, Spring Woods High School, Houston, TX;  
CM. Staff, Patriot, Parkersburg South High School, Parkersburg, WV;  
CM. Rusty Schooler & Alex Walker, Saga, Loudoun Valley High School, Purcellville, VA.  

Middle Schools  
1. Staff, Pogatticut, Shelter Island School, Shelter Island, NY;  
2. Staff, Warrior, Western Oaks Junior High School, Bethany, OK.  

59. The Index  
1. Andy Balch, You Can Count On It, Bay High School, Bay Village, OH;  
2. Staff, Crimson and Blue, Abraham Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA;  
3. Alex Walker, Saga, Loudoun Valley High School, Purcellville, VA;  
CM. Joeth Zucco & Vicki Hutchison, Indian, Millard South High School, Omaha, NE.  

Middle Schools  
1. Staff, Tiger Tracks, Ardmore Middle School, Ardmore, OK;  
2. Staff, Warrior, Western Oaks Junior High School, Bethany, OK.  

60. Mini-Magazines  
1. Doug Kier, “It All Ads Up,” You Can Count On It, Bay High School, Bay Village, OH;  
2. Staff, “Out Of The Blue,” Crimson and Blue, Abraham Lincoln High School, Council Bluffs, IA;  